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1Thd -wa'diJaw 'ced.ha r gr'alt f WfJ-'_BNi' r ü £oosessions mat Tbari>, yp gd'for savrlsuceissato ey A bta y

-rtiu sorrbihteîdIapAr>p'eßfrom th. arnest. m'ëti'Wo'f ti D docia k'sîén ihdoa bhar breeomon, tw wrie
dn Tk!NW*kdbfl î FatrRickra6yyJS-, de2 held tlast Manday in-Dundalkr--Mainy-members at- atd id. o gW wboy'eifv t Bantry0or Tdos'day aftr--

rvasp P nOalP~?4j p fr i ggforce.andj tned-and thye mr e Lo t nnnforAirikolei ThÔbataladenaeithChiitinas'

.admirablebrovaty' - 'ereaire three .ugegap s P >prouiy epr presencean go-operton, that they ur<vmongwhihte popr poplihad p hr4 Dîa >~''' "~~ h'f tPrpfeaeer).ea doteuiiilned te fvt;iel 0abhiplutç ,I9'tytta>fiwaont set fort" by'the re t helporthyBantry n fair, day. 'Ttbe galewas atitst;igiiàt,,
thine. ofagumen ''bjuctio'sareoId; wd&lnfi9t&datb 'aploe,,T a'cprechofF a. and nbnbutceiar dy'aitai mtrdpd pop iiwPre:"
but agPrmfes olTynddi as soet up anew theèéne 1:th'er'Tàlffithë prish riëstbf nsidsn ther

ia e udr ehabiliting theothprThefiret spiritfrom which ttie' best Emay'rbiw expected.. i Mr. of;putting toe>a.in an open boatL- "st ai aderé-
gap tostha beoen, o.Aing, and Somehing;. the KirM . gave some excellentadvice. He..old thi ning. Whiddy Island;gives geshçlte.fromthe

second' be'<""n ''anhf and' t. thir be... tenant çfarmera that erandihg tue ch, otblr -isthe weitetrly windand between'thutown and Whiddy
S"Whoterthere can binfinite' way todefainjUsc.Sit le 'Whenui a land- thèy "were'li coinparativelas 'àoôth watr-once

pteen'Br nou. lf-existence need not 'de> lard r 'àent' turas outl"aitedantor i anumiier f' theycleared,.Whiddy Peintthefrertposed tothe

biteriÂ b ,mattr. ecannt b self-existent, ' it tenauts,.because ticy wouldnotluhbnïit te be rack- fuil force o the'tempest. Théy.still'held bravly'
csaot lyhi,.isfthe rescanon of its' own .beimg; renaed, Ilt theether farmers, ofthe.cpunty,". said Mr ouunttil the' y came abreast of some-bareJ rocks, called
cannob ftin itse r heail-ptrfect, ana to bc Kirk ! corne to thetr assistince and if the farm,cr "the Gyrawn,"s about a mile tothe west of Whiddy.

Sri lftothladlord iands thi pit tre s d str er irresistible,
ald.perfictis te poseàss incelectual 'and moral vprr b'tirtsàre lof on thépointlVrdiselsoaaIs ha tiltsoo
feotido, notpotentially,!ahd la the germ,bibù ac'sual; tind iut chu error he had commtted.U The case of and the savon passengers were mvalhwed up in the

,y in an abiding prime sand ofllness. of maturityt ti'Irish tenant 'is one te wlich''that old'fableof boistrus:wavtes. 'Stmne fne muet have witnessedP

'The self.exitet, then, cannoit be matter, and ma- 'li bundle orsticks applis with perfectfitness ; and the disaster, for, late i the evening of Tuesday,in.
terialim isfalse. The secoid gap is that betweeni from the spirit of the tenants of Louth-ane gente- telligence reached Rantry that-an Adigole htoat,
.Doùh'and aLfe. How came inorganic mattr td' jan sa at the m'eting that be would renew his with ail hands had gond down, nd onud aand bitter
vegetatt? and what was the process 'by whicha £10' subscription if r.cssar>', ten'timcser r-we were the cries of-friends and neighbors, whom theirr
vegetable first bogan te feel? : Whob as refuted'tit. thiik tli evicting landiord had -bettér think twice lost ones left behind theinla Bantry when they start-
Ornoevilum ex oo What experiment bas demrn- in that intel Iigent'cnuuty.-Dublin Weekli News. ed on their perilons voyage. On Thursday some of

stratedpontaneous generastion ? Nu one will aP'- -THE r,'IîsirPiAKIN PorLAroN FP IRELAND.-In te inhabitants of the western part oif Whidd , when
.preciate the diliculty' cf auswering these inquiri's 1871 the rtire rishè peaking population numbured starting to fish thought they saw personsclinging toa
more keenly than Professor Tyndall. Again,for th ionly 817.865 'T'h' present liges, aceording to tht- tie Gyrawn' rocks The' put off at once to scer-
third gap, between Brute and Man. We long for tîttal populaition in the diff>rent provinces, were ILzmt-at and deliglbt there they found the savon
'furtier. particulars about the lucky ape, who firsit the-se; In Leinster, I 2 ; lu Munster, 27 7; in UlIter, persons alra. They were throwt Up by the sea on
geL 'the eleinents 4.6 ; and iu C(ucianaught, 39 0-for the total, Ir,'land, te the rocks soun after the boatupset, ma thora they

' the elements .4I.1. Kilkenny and Louth are the counties orLein- t h ok ronatrte otpean hr -
Somixedinhim thatnatureumightstand up stor where the language Is most spoken. a remained from Tuesday evening t Thursday morn-

And say to all the world,"This [is]aman." ster, they are Kî-rry,Clare and Waterford; in Ulster, ig osed tosucsh perils know the pl aecan ho
Muinerous investigations have been set on foot with ,onegal, where 28 per cent Of the population speak the accident befell. The rocks te which they clung
a view ofdiscovering human tribes on a level with Irish. But in Connraught there lis no less than 50 for thirty-six hours, struggling for dear lite, rise
dogs and beavers. The Patagonians, the Zulus, the per cent, of lristh-speaking population, In the s$me ten or a dozen feet above highwater in sharp-
Esqgimaux, the aborigines of Australia and Ne countisof eayoand Galway respectively a great pointed crags, and they do neot seem te prsent
Zealand, have been visited ; brute animals have many people cannot speak. English., enough of level surface for more than a few seagulles
ben diligently observed, and neyer to this day has Tue PaoPOsED TENANT-.RGHT CoNFErEncu IN Dus- te perch upon. Over these rocks uin heavy weather,
.satisfactory evidence been adduced of the existence Li; -As it ecems teobe taken for granted in varions the sesa breaks unceasingly, and the white ridges of
either of men without rational language, withotit quarters that a national confe'ence on the land ques- sîsothing foam can ho soen froinmall the mountains
general conceptions, without religion and morality tion will be held soon' i Dublin, the time bas come whi.b surround Bantry Bay. Here, then, were those
or of brutes buaring those Marks of humanity Al- when the proposal muet bu fully consdered by ever7 wretched castaways for two nights and a day-with-f
together, Professor Tyndall invites is te leap othre Tenant-riglît Association in Ireland. Another course out shelter, without food, drenched anew every min.
precipices in order to come alown in materialisn. could be adopted-allow the question ta shift for ute with' sea-water, and ail sorrows heightened by

'Thearear those Of us Who would net like te play iteilf. -This le easy. It but requires each associa- the knowledge that' withina mile of where they
Il Fulow-the-leader' witis the. Professer among the' tien te keep aloof from the publie movement, attend- were perishing from cold and hunger, the frost on
Alpince crevases ; stil more loth are we te play that ing oaly te it own immediate necessities. It lu Tuesday and Wednesday uia'hts boing most severe,
gauie in a region where the chasma are more tre- undoubtedly true that agitation le troublesome. The there were human habitations, where warmth and
ndous and the -leader himself oteks afraid. country would be far better without it, if the oeun- food would have been lavished on these miserable

trusta.Po Ls'w-An official summary,'just is- try had got all the social and political reforme which sufferers. The -fishermen who' went out tothoirg
sb>'.s oca r Bad, sb t it eds. Indeed it te rather a pity that any neces- rescue describe lain eimplebut most effectivelanguage>tsued bhthe Lo itre on her Foor La u Irelad aity at ail exista for tenants" defence -associations. the scene they witnessed as they neared the rock.ý-the w ye expedtb eteiFor,7a s £1 - They belong te a defective state of sciet, and the The> who elung te- it, in thirr water-soaked rage,

ob3r 513heing £43t77h e ste c 8,fye sr £,proce- time will doubtless corne swhen t'ey' will h as great could scarcely be distinguished fron the tact-
, 5-this gexcues£ 87 wa s te indemnif>', superfiaities of naughtiness' as Orage lodges. Ve ground of' the cliff. They dreaded -naturally that

p tihese attl ere slaugbtered as a prote- do not want te malignaour brethren'of any house- the men on board the boat would passthemby-nott
tien a e e ae c u thold o political faith. But, laying aside-the tenant- thinking thait human beinge could be found in such,n aainst the spread oiad f r te pagne there being right associations for a few minutes, we should like a spot -They bad no way of signalling except by'

'Tn chie ot tr item ira tie abye ireati yas.to know what duties the Orangelodges are prepared throwing uptheir arms lu th wildest maner, sug-
£27,86 o'ef oteie i-doàh aut-doraTea t disarge ta teircoutr. 'Te' have seme nu- gested by hope and fear jointly.- As the boatcame
£278 n mariele 'incrons ltie'n umbors relired fi nence over s section of teb6 people, and'it is highly nearar nd nearer the crew could sec those poor saf-'
'On!>'about 45,000 amatena c esei te numaverage,'d dsirable that influence sbould eh used for.the great ferers in the attitude of prayer, and signing them.-
'ail th 4e 0r 0 aseta e1>' eRef prtper ousti1,and tortb bjects. Net long ago tieiaintemance selves with thea sigu of the cross in kratitude to the
420, sudimédical obsr!tinés £1402916. Tise Treser>'. et the Estatished Oburcli tas sdvecsted as tbe suin GÔd 'ef Marc>' for tirir deliverauca. Roadere, tiso
42vand £dical r eliefu Tedu substance of sterling Protetantidm .' Strangé t'BaY> dwll incomafotabie houses, eurrounded by mli tht
tien. 8Oi>£2,042 was expended in migratien.o simce it was disestablished' lu bhs fmlouish'd most can promote enjoyaent, wo retire te sleep upon
'Thse netanusli value cf rateable prepety n Ire- gloriously. Thre is now peace in Iral.• The woe soft beds, nd under warm covering, try ta reaise

e nd,.Septener, 1874,' as £13,444,698 , and tr bas coe t pass, and the kingdom has net become whait aie to spend two nightin mid winter, underE
ameont a poor-rate lodged, tithin the year, £856 - the piey of the spoiler. It le sIti as and fiowing severe frost; on a lonely rockin tie midst of a rag.i
394. lnthe tifteen' ce'1858-9, -iti the -P prospati, ng ses, and'think what joy there 1m being rescuedi
penditure b doubled wits c>e slight increse luboti in civil and ecclescsta inattërs."Se' far the frim imminent.sand apparently inevitabledeath;-1

'Oie numbor relie.. The population basha- fears of the Orange lodges have' been disappointed The poor creatures were brought te Eantry, where
teen date; docreasod by more than 'bha f allià ibut,their repli to tis is that eviliras been overruled the townspeople vied with one another in lavishing.i
andthe valuaton of the rateable property by only for gàd, a bellef the comfortinginfluence Of which upon them 'all,'that their miserable condition te-1
10 peècuit. The erpenditure Is now equal. to ilwod te cruel te dimiùish. Sinuil1arly enoùgh, quired. Testa their blearlug bloodshot eyes, their
'w-bat It was 1852; ast tisa ail oethe mi hon bowever, the repeal f th Pàrty Processions Act'by swolle sand livid features, their.totteriug; benumbed,i

'thera ere-three or foir times as many persons in Mr.-Gladstone has neyer been den-onneed as at evil and helpleas limbe, as they strve to walk tte he
receipt of, reliaf. Opt-door relief bas increased 'in by the Orangemen. They hae been delighted withi nearest house, after landing, was to witness a scene
.cest thirty.fold with#in te last fifteon year. the boon, but they.have' shown scandalous ingrati- of misery nver te be 'forgotten. After they ,hadi

AYlaindirdaven lutud in witboldimg thantks fsom tMr. Gla'dstone for been 'clothedand warmed, 'and fed, as subscription'
AÂGeas LADLoRD-Many a o ,v i igt t of justic. Wbhat, ithen 'eniains fer tie 'in ther aid was stated at oncet' send them bome

Irelsaid,. endeavour to act on the principle that Orange lodges-to do? IfX we, tutu ta England' we rejoeicing.' If any reader of the forégoing narrative1
prepétby has ita duties as well as ils rights;. but find Conservatism attempting -toa prove that lir. feels disposed te come ta the aid of-these poor,pea-
few, indeed, have acted se generoisly towarda tiheir Gladstone bas always been at. war with the Pope, pie, the Verv Rev. George Sheeian, P.P., Bantry,i
tenants as Sir Augustine. Fitzgerald, Caragoran that Roman Catholicc shold rally round 'Mr. Dis- vill convey k them any aid placed at bis disposial.
Castle, couty Clare.' I Il a well known fact that raeli and i'élp'him te preserve acclesiastical pràperty -Crk Examiner.
ne landlord la lisre bas beea more anxious te pro. from the assaults of Presbyteriaps aud Nunconform-
mote the temporal intereste of his tenants; and iste, and that.Cathoicsand Churchmen should unité
lately, when the parish priest of Miltown-Malbay in thi holy alliance,.demonstrating that common in- G R E A T B R I T A I N.
wished.to build a chapel on bis property Sir Augus-' terëst are atstake, and that the unity of the spirit

.tine Fitzgerald, though a Protestant, gave an acre of cao te shown as well in défensive warfare as in the CATEOLIo STAT'rTes.-The Catholic Directory for
land. rent free as a site, and a subsoription of £100 ; bonds of peace. If the Orangemen ofUlstrapprove 1875 issued by Messrs. Burns & Oates. London, con-
and a feW days age' be again gave an additional f ithe intrigue, they caa speak for themsl-Ives. !tains some very interesting facts and stattitiscs. There
subscription of £50. In doing ao be has only been Being powerless te prevent one reform, and having .are, it appeart, 34 Catholic peers. who are thus made
following .the traditions of his family, ho have gotanother reforn for which they fervently prayed, up:-Dukes,one-the Dukel of Nerfolk. lrarqis's,
ever Ien foremost l promoting .every work of what newisl their work in "lster? Can tIhey do two-the Marquis of Bute and the Marguis of Ripou.
utility and charitly in Clare. It le remarkable that nothing but marahal their forces aonce a year sud Huris, seven-the Earis of Dentigh, Westmuath,
though several other landlords bave property in the listen here and there toorators who dilate on ante- Fingall, Granard, Kenmare, Oxford,and Gamnebor-
parish ofMiltown-Malbay all the schools and chapela çiluvian grievances ? Or bas Mr. Disraeli requested ough. -Countess l ber own right, one--the Pria-
in the parishare built op the Fitzgerald property. And the te cease their railing at Catholies, and take ce Giustiniaa Countess ofNewbnrgh. Viscounts,
while other landlords r..funed .v.n a site for aSchool tho irato sweet political fellowship ? If se, we need four-Viscounts Gormanstown, Netterville, Taaffe,
or chapel, the FitzgeraIds net cnly gave willingly, rot expect any help fromthem on tenant-right The aud Southwell ,Barons, ninteen-Lords Beaumont,
but coatributed,to the work with pinelygeneorsity. question-of disestablishment in England and Seot- EoIuston, Vaux of Harrowiden, Petre, Arundell of
If we had many landlords like themin Ireland, land will monopolise all theirenergies, and Liberal Wardour, Dormer, Staffurd. Clifford, Herries, Lovat,4
there would h little discontentarnengst us.-Dub- Protestants will be left to fight out the battle of the Trirnleston, Louth, Ffrench, Bellew, De Freyae,
lUinPreeman, people. Well, it la sonie consolation thatf these Howrard of Glossnp, Acton, O'Hfagan and Emly.

When Mr. Gladstone in a blaze of triumph re- Protestants cau bear with the present state of the The ldest Catiolic peers are Lord Gormanstown

entered office, ho 'said that it was ris groatest ambi- land laiws as long as any other class of the commun- and Tric-leston, wo are eaci 78; the youngest,
tion to eut away three branches from the Irish Upas- ity. They, too, au take thinge easy, and leave Lord De Freyne, who is 17. There are no Ices

tree. He said that he firat wished te abolisi reli- Orangemen and Ultramontanes te go on their way( than 46 Catholie baroets, of whom the oldest là Sir

gious incquality by the dis-establishment of. the rejoicing that they succeeded in putting a stop te Bourcluer Pilk Wrey, wbo le 86; sud the youngest'
Protestant Establishment in Ireland, for ho felt that the land m&vement: And, since matters have cone Sir Arthur Rumbold, who is 4. There are 7 Cath-

a nation, of which four-fifths were Catholics, eought or tireaten te come, ta this pas, we may as wel lic Privy Counucillors, and 51 Catholc M.P.s. The

net t .be.under the slightest subservience to an state that inasmuchas certain parties have adroitly total number of Catholic patriarche, primates, arch

alien creed. . The Disestablishment Act was net all heli Presbyterians responsible for the continued bishps, and bishops wus, on the 25th February,
tkat it ought ta h. It was a most unjust conces agitation of the land qùestion, Presbyterians will 1874, 1,031. There are 50 ordinal, of whomh8
sien that the Protestants of Irelantid were left se hldt them responsable fAt its disconance, should were created by Pope Gregory XVL,and 42 b> the
mch. - It vas nob fair te the Catholice of Ireland sucih mishaparise. If tihere isothringfurtherworth Present Pope. There are 125 Oathollo icarcobblsops
that thegrand ald cathedrals of Ireland, reared by fighting for, it l quite competent for all parties te andj bisbops m the British Empire. lu Si
the pions hande of those who deemed it their great- lay dow their arms. In that case it would bhe dif- GandEnglandt ere are 21 archbishops ant ebisorps
est houer t have the glory of working for God, ficlt to forecast the future of Ulster politios. Ithasi966 prieste, ond 1,268 chapas. The e antar-
sisould be desecrated 'b>' berotic uses; sud IL was hotunsid tirait blood ls thsicter than 'tater, anti if mosiPraea pe y 'r .i by rere ta
unajuset thait tisa £28,000 a year wthichs tise Ccitlege cf tbe lanaI question le te te everbernetby other quest ions means et comparison aire not fairnihed thtIe Direc-
Maynooths receivedi shoeuld ho eut off tith £400,000 of a more asrtiing but less important naituro a wa tory.
wheichs in tise Enaglis consos would eonl>' prodauce might ha opened for other alliances. If tho Orange- THE PaoEnsnar CHrURcsi-Great disoovery' I
about £14,000 a year. Tise Presbyterias tare left mou' ohooe te followt Mr. Disraeli lu bis coquettinag Tbere la no snob thing as Lia Pretesetant Churchs.
bettar cif, sud tise " dietablisheod" 'tas the test cf swith Uitramontaùiistn,iL would te useless te si tht-m Tiare nover has beenan u> sch Lhinag.a Thier neTor
ail. 'Tisera nover wtas s more delusive sot. Tise ta keep tenant-righstfrum going Lo thre wail. Thiai bas beon any' necess ty fer such al ting TIe
Presbyterians w-ara left as weolt off as evar ait Lise end, onde wiil racih fat bendi such a practioal maLLer, famnous Dr. Caummg, ofet ou.-te-id noterat>
ad the Protestante mwere mach benefited. Se far Fer assistin~g lu maintaining Lb. principle et Churchis letise discoveror cf this startlin fiorca secrety,

fer tise Chunois Âct. Tisa virole world knoms that Establishmeoits Mr. Dieseli w-lui te constainedi to sud s body' calleti Lb. Protèstan t fratat Socio>'
tise Iris Eduication Act of Mr-. Giadistono was a8 mi- holdi cuta different remarda thian tenant-right, tut it bais baen tisa first te hear tis eat revebstinec o
serable failute. IL seemed toe- some capable et ls net lita]>' ha will te atle te grant tise retard. the Scotch prophet. Dr. Cumnming hsionlc
amaindment, tut tis 'tas a delusion. IL hadi not Those contingencies spart, ILt.woulaI net te uprofit- turing tise nembars cf this societ>' on the cengenial
oven co goodi. pr-inipialu IL i. IL- left tise oblaf aible trakno what tise conustitutionai associations subject cf "Pervorsien te Borna, andi tisa cause cfit'
peter lu Talait>' Collage, Duhblin, la Protestant hava clone 'titis regard to tise settlemnent of the quos- asnd bas proved, probably>' teir entire satiesacion,
balade. 'IL' *as'rnost properily defated 'anti its au- ion. Tise>' initi prof'essions cf attachmnent te ton- thsat thea"Protestant Churtchiftolderthban tic Bondis,
tbor was saut into thse " celd esae 0of oppositien, ant-r-ighst; audit tas hoped their infiuence woulid haesaat "Joeome, Augustina sud Cathers werea dil Prot-
tisera it le te te hoped that ho viii remain 'for tise used to prourea'gcod aimendment bill. Tire>' had testants," and that "Roman Cstbiim hae etn
test et lis 9i tnunasbot" lite. Nover' tae tisre such 'weight 'titis Censer-vativa membera of Parliament. existiuntil tisa year 1504. Atis mt bavateaut
a jiolitical " Jim Cnet" as Mr.G]adstone. Ho began 'Whst more maturai tissn thait. thseemembers shoulid ver>' satisfactory' te Oie mxembars etis Prtsan
a>' 1elping te 'imprison illegailly O'Connel, 9om. listientothéi eéo'rihendations titsallcouirtesyansd Beformation Sociot>'. But surely' hex-f lea sot i
pared te 'thein ho mas a nobody' ; ha solemnly' de- attention ? ' Bût tisa constitutional aociations bava w-biais requires fuirther exp]aattlic If ti asLet
.clared ise woeuid neer abandon tisa Irishs Protestant matie ne stuggestions cri behalfof the tenaant-farmera. mut Chutais is eider than the Cattilo Church 'tas it
Estiiblshmet, 'sud ha cloaed hie politicail year b>' Tise>'.hava not Urne te takse up such msattars. All ever called Protestant, sud froin whai Ciderci t te
atandoning-hser.-The Uniiverse~ h~eir efforts aixearequired toepreser;ve the Censervative preteet? If the. Prôtestant Cbnrc is eie thnts

Tis LAID IWÂR 'D Lourr. - Wilie tise Tenant rept'ésentration cf UJster. Tisis being ,their special Churcis erigmnated b>' Christ anti bisa poaics umhd
Asoeiatiens cf tise Kinîgdomn are wtisely' organuising à ebject, let thsem stick te IL; Thsat is not 'eut coin- ever sinceknownu as tise Bol>' Boman CatsloCsri

Natidäl Land Confereneta te arrange fer earnest sud plainut. 'We'éharge thaem 'titis using tisa farmats as IL must te tise effshoot cf sema wtrangling seet 'thichs
uiedmoio I' is e 'coniing yoar on tise soul et stapping-atonecs te pewer fer men tisa de nothingk to xisted before tise coming 'cf our Saviour, tut cert

.Let thôöstflities'lid' acttial>' commanudtin uwhat etabilis tbexrights cf the fermes. a tishat true tainly' met cf Christiat origin.' Tis i tise cal>' way'
'threatens to bei a bitter and disaistroùs LandI War.-. "terk for'lster men? 'Ii'that in keaplng withs their of acounting fer Dr. Cumming's latesat discovery.-
Hare is the old curse full -upen us once more I Rent obligatios to the'iiterasfe'f thieit'famillies an e n
raising delane;e)réeistanuéo; combat;bad blood their country? Does it mean a surrender of -thO Tn.-EwmiswaWninu Assz.e-In the course of the
'aroused;'. passionsinflamed :;'stinéow ig the wind to interests for the sake of party-political ones? And recnt céntroveray about crimes:of violence , it has!

reap';the whirlwindl ?The ftimons Gladetone 1ii1; yet-liere are Orangéiaen and 'Constltuationlists who ocseioÏlly been assewted thatthey a onot really on.
that once wtas:to haveended this chrolé agrai-au complain that thaeLandAct doesnot.gofar enough 1. the inoreàse.'"Wa'bdva'nudt h-been carful to answer

'varitutusouta as 'anyonemigt'baveoen' l euid, aItge e yfrther thsý agiait mmm' peeplo desrv.-. tisa peh, bécanes -bi-tise>"are al are int more
'llttlabatateissus ,macker.yadeiaeu, ends muria'! ?r Tm 2'ésarr., n "ih in ' k;l4. !rorLh MÇq. frqneittban ttc>' usoti Lobe, it ta tea ttbaitMeYl

-Ddlen y .efon.' -onTauanrm'"frigtfuireoimuah'iuore frequent then they used fto be

lu view of the threatenod ovictions in the ounty boat accident tok place in> Bantry Bay on TuesC8day s isensongita sustain tie argument tiat the

-l .I T ;DaaNrndioanŽ e

a :un
8auaé't~'ià.ôifd'fui i ZrÔidd 'Wbld

were neceésaryvto tht full exprosidn , ofburflnjean' P
491 g.Afteusynrg oat rtami .sqntencqs .quo.ed. .by:
E.ird Actends1nomret,ure pj t9Çl

Lîbe athilýti-ïa,tà!igofrelisabduufiJnchiug 'ex.-
eî&tion'cf th'aaciùnt Iawà"fâWthe défene ftlife f
and property,'iwé shoauld haveYadded-dielaPese: p
tha, religion.i iThe, omulhion,.wM.esacidental'' ttbouigh ait the momient ,hag iewa pointwhichi d
l too much forgotten. The Popes, were bouâ, - d
deud, to striv in thefirst. place furthlyfdfense of
the faith, -but ïheyWre' scarcoly" less .stingea ty
obligd to protect their fidck tfothg'ùtmoét cf' thedir a
powerfrom rdbbery,:ontrage"and murdr., Néw thé. t
object of the French.., Protestants.--as of their s
brethren elsewhere-the.výry reason of tlirbeing p
was to'extirpate the.Catholicfith ind tò exdrin c
ate or rtduct to sIavey its 'pirfessors. Thér i #eat e
astie Calvin-like L'utbe, ZIâgIe Bucé, n
rer and Bullinger declared tbe Catholid re-

ligion heresy, and that deatlï was thef punishmént
heresy. They.would 'not ieRe'har cf tuleratie;
nothing would content them but the uttei' dstruc-
tien of the Catholic Qhurch ; and this destruction
was beguu in yery nany instances'by wholesale
nassacres, especially of priests and monk, outrag- d
ing of.,nuine, and every conceivable profanation of se
ihe churches, and, worst of. al, f . the Mostffoly. f
Saerament. These being established factsit is ne d
wîonder that St. Pins regarded th heertice of his h
time as "limpious"y and as criminais o the worst
kind, andi that he beleved their cripaes to be the l
direct and inevitable result of their doctrines. «He c
was,î as Dr. Newman basso.well said, "emphati- b
cally a soldier ofChrist i a Uie 6f insurrection i
and rebellion, when in, a spiritual tense, martial s
law was proclasimed." Ho would net have lifted -a e
flinger to save himeulffrom uartyrdom ; but he , felt
it an imperative duty to prevent, if ha could, the i
further 'commission of such enormities upon the t
Catholes of France : and té save' them fron the
miserable fatb of their brethren in England, whoa hd i
'been forbidden every practica of.their religion, aven
of the , most private kind. -It was net the more
heresy of the Huguenots which Gregory XIII. con- c
demnéd inthat celebrated Bull for a Jubilee wbich i
Lord Acton bas quoted, &ît to'heînjuries'and 'out.: i
rages. done te. God an His Catholic Church," and 0
.itha sanguinary and1 implaçablerage"i with 4which. S
they hàd for years troubled, piiiaged uand spoilcd a
the kingdomr of France by' inrderrobbery',sabrile' i
and 'devatation. 140 soorier, ho#ee., baid'the''oiras
than Nahomedan fury of the reform'erssubsided, and: l
the, mpyempnt, bcengot. wpll.under the cpntrol ai P
their statesumen, than hie Pope!: etire.lyti' eedY
from surging any etr.emé 'measures of dfeonse.. So a
far as England-was concernèd, St. TiùT!, iflhà' bld a
been.the Old Man 'cf' theMountain" that Lord i
Actoi bas.endeayored to. make him out, and, If,the,
Catholics of hie time had believee in the doctrine.of, i
assassination, whièli we are now toid that ho held, a
ho comMd have haid Queen :'Elizabd.th Ceut ffan>' diy I
In any year since ho came to th6 -Pontfid'ate. ' i

MAn C'rnracs Curris PornCAL Eiaoa n rIN ' E

BasePrs ?-The authority> -of-Bishope, as all acknowl-'
edge, la so saintaryand,.acred.as to make it L a 'duty
imperatit on all Catholiçg todge oZ or utter no
wr"iintended' t4'deprciate teir minpaenceer to
tesson the respect 'I anhicbhthej bIdThey
auethe fàthers of the'peoplè, andi filial dnt9 férbids
us to dwell upon their errors. .,Whatever tlie law of
libgrty, may all.ow to .ÇMtholiçs, loyslty, at any,rate'
and thejealous sensltivenea in regardto their ish-
opm', esuecially conspicuous là 'Englis'' at$lics,
forbid-the'slightest approach tdpùbliò'dtltictin of'
their episcopal acte, or even opinions.. So -far there i

is-hardly, two. opinions; but the cso is ver>' iynch i
altered where Bishepe elect .put, ff.the.mitre and
lay asidé thé 6crozie ai 'enter, au.théy havé a per-i
fect right to do,s fréé lancés, if ' é"mft soapèak,'
into the political arena. Hre' they' cant antagon-
ism, and can no longer., claim immunity frein cri- -,
ticlsm. T/ Qaiholic layman is as gooda ju$ge qf poli-
ticalpaitiesas his Bùhop, ànf/e really believes thal a
Bishop, by' the authhiy, attached à is office, or bivisa
personal influence, is working grave iischief; hk li not
en;y entitled, bt it.s du4y toproelaim thepoliical errorsn
commnittedor encourage,. by a ,Vsop. This political a
eq'uality ls coninonly recr'gnized in France, whereh
Bishope, as politicias, are elected by the people to
represent themin thie popular' Assembly, and cri-n
ticism of episcopal. conduct, even in eccleuiastical i
natters, is not uncommon. In evidenue, we need i
only refer to the famois dispute between M. Veuin-
lot and a former Archbishop of Paris, which was 
carried te Rone for arbitration or judgrent. But
whether it arises from reaction against certain ex-2
cesses, or whother because the Catholic presa bas, to
a large extent, passed into the ecclesiastical bande,
or because of their political wisdom an<l foresight,'
the'Bisbops, who have of late played a rnore or lesse
conspieuous part in politics, bave beeno s much ex-
emptes1 from even the faintest.breathof criticism, as I
to niake a direct and open condermnation of the po- :
litical course pursued by one or two eminent pre-
lates seem to our unaccustomed cars as somethingr
strange and startling-something, in fact whichl
stands in need cf explanation. . We cannot helph
thinking that this absoluteexemption from criticism
of Bishops who feel called upon to take an active
part, direct or indirect, in tie suppbrt'of political
parties, je not a wholesome state of-tbings. It be-
speaks either an undue sensitiveness on the one
side, or the want, on the other, of that frank and ro.
bust expression of opinion which, after all, e aoften ,
the surest methôd of preserving good understauding a
and unity of purpose.lfrestminster Gazette, Dec. 12. ic

Scotland mores forward in the directIon cf dises-.
tablishmnent with an energy wbich leaves ne doubt
cf the fina resut.nr Grea meg haet bdeee-

md Aborde, né wbicb eslution clin fero
entie ein acf the Cbnrc h fraensh cate wren

nthuslaticall> welconmed.urAt Glaisgbw the attend-
ance wras estimated te be 3,000 persens ; at Edin-
bnurgb, 2,500 ; at .Perth, 1,500. The resolutions ait j
Edinburgh declared "that the continued endowment
cf co cf the Presbyterian Churches in Séotlaôd ,
embracing oral>' a minort' cf the Scottish people, is
unreasonable and indetensible; that the. subjection
efthat Church to s't.ate cetral. ie abrai .te tho
knewn feelings and wishes of the oScottih pop.;
that the cngregations cf thie Estabiehed' Churcl
haiving been now invested withi the right of e]ectingi
their own . ministers, 'eught aise to assume the re-
sponsibii t>' et self-support; aind that the endowment
enjoyed b>' Lthe Established Cburoh ougbt thoreforo
to ho now witbdrawn, due regard being had te meit-
lng lifo interests;" aIse that'the success cf the' mn-
endowved- Ehurches of Scotlanad je proof that 'the
Establisbed Kirk would not suifer if it were thrown
upon its own resources ; thiat tho contianuance cf the.
present conniectiori'between Churoh and 8tate affords
ne security' fer the 'natienal 'religior " and' that, in
riew of.all the. faoNs, disästablishment bas becomé'
indispensable.. .

Mn; GLasToNB AND' TEE CNvRN'rs-•mr. Glad-
stone has addressed the following.letter; toi the edi-
tor of the.fonlh, a Catholi perlodical :-"Hawardn
Castle, Chester Nov. 28. ''Sir-I have mot faiiéd te
read' this' orig *I articlé enitléd "M qlàd
stone's.3Expostulationh'n" 'the' carly>' cepy 'cf stheêt

aouah ferlecember whichI eow te your greap
courtesy and I o not lose s moment, innoticing a

pasge w the "wter a ivrteny macde
charýgeW :af a' -nétiie' toùeh-àg' an felng
wbich I bepo he will be inclined t' Ithdraw. Ha.'
states,1 that I have 'tigmatized' a certain body"

ae 'wo 'tummanien r.3, t bIt bave forgotten tht
ih lretostose persane lËieldes Dr.Newnian, Arch-

ie~~Mubjg àli ihi ij7>>diig'cÀiea
lame .As to, the frset y'.4 g¡àe,jp.ho tret. Ibava treated-tIre namne
.d r (A lô t  tigerdi -butkglà r à
raise, and se lrnch se that'- I uni not able cosist.

uL>' to'use;it withont qualifitatieoht-ÂAtto'se
mud. Tbo.cbu-guisý a ebeer errer' I have .a.red:ýno-.2
naci epihet. As the' thir. Tihe revieer bas
ailed to observe both. the, languagg use in the
'articular paesuig1 tua tie geàè 'riftcf this por.-
ion u of thepamphlet. 1"speak of the tlighegt'
lasl 'cf t reihntyl aifd hij ArguihebtM -
dent !etrence te aise6thSasence Of ,tertitoiial in-

a , egisla1ve power. iTonone cf.hamys you quota does the passag ;or L' rasunfng.
pply. As respects thosonames ,and; othe- whoin,
the reylwer.might have adedI' wil uiy sa' that
trange as appears to me itheirr aberrastion, undlde-iorable on ai! 1ideas its -airesults woid he, l yi"
opinion, alike irrationai to idenybeirintellectual
minenuce, and scaudalous to calliqustitn their
motives or to uindervalue the great eacrifices they
ave made. I have thé honor to romain, Sir, yous
aithfal servant, W'E. GrAsToNs" '

UNITED STATEsR -

Dvonc MAE EAsv.-The legislature of Oregoe'
ecreei that in ihat'dommonwealth the .volntary
epartion of man and witfe shall work the legal efl-S
ect of divorce. Indiana bas iitherto enjoyed: the:
istinction of possessing the broadest and smoothea
igiways of escape fron connubial wearineas-or

woe which were open to 'tilut melincholy and' end-
tes@ procession of fugitives. Shehas greatly iu-
:reased her trasinict popuiétion,'tisé re'vueiif i er
boarding-houses and atteraeys, and' the liveolinessof
her local newsepapers, by the 'libsialit l eir
tatutory provisions o' tahispoint. '"But thisimin-
ence is now lost to her nor cau she regainit itiL-
aut aadoting the 'simple and' comprehensive hyster
put inforoèeby the Oregonans. Iatisdifficultindééi
o (imagine a further simpliflcstiaon 'f 'tie 'procéss.
When a husband cau divorce 'hisnelfby, putting ona
his bat and going round-the corner, or a wife by
yoking up the oxen -and going b visit her mother.
vithout legal fees, aitatios, notices, or other techni-
cal farmaities, al] bas been doué for matrimonial
naacontenta which it Li possible to do. This en-
ighrtened and geniernus 'iegielatlion wll'douiéa'
ocasion a large 'accossien" et .'populat[onu Wt Lbh
State. Statistica singify- that 'more" womerithan -
men peek divorces, and, as the newly divorced fa
alie ls observed te, hoespecially sensitive and ro-

ipibasive td'good effae IL nia>' bsatht'tb*''otdirh
arí Ocots bava it'upen'this 'ep'êdietstf&"lb.
purpose ôf'decoying' wies. t the. Women're,
very scarce lu these frontier regiens It;s bpen
affirmed that when a New Eùgland choolmistresm
arrives In anOregon"'twn aie is walte d ítôdnt b'y
the entire"adult populationFàud 'ciésd 'foi br
each in 'due for, sud'tii' serions cdupetition
usualy ends in a gaie of all fours betweçn ite par-
an and t e justice of tisopeace, the rn
té cdo-ii'ia a'ie iét WUt-éi'',&iip'eptitors
gol'g out dn"tle'praine to aréàk. 'I Wiln'dhed fi'

aince frein Novw England ttie Pascifiecoaq moita!
lisea ware prpomed for ýIxxeuèh epéaking, trninpats

ce ea a t e t e cn i ein ''fnfe.giM
althe hta-f." SuàctS ity et ea t e ed
justifies alost any reasonabla m b vk n
auppi'. -Pethape tise roiindabauttul'edé'1adepted b>
tire Oregon Legisisture ma'tut u 'claver and
effective asail>' sas ée'ht'&'ans
Néso ForkiVdrld.'' i oIlj' '<I

BETTiMG AN» rTs sREULTS--Ofl 'Taj ' ore
tthe Lord Mayor, James Chriles Sniti à youg'n an
employed M'ai clrk b>' Messe: Hyam and Co.'Ctn
non-street, was charged on remandwith enbezziing
money amiounting in the.whoIeq.to about £250.The
mone prisoner had receiveid on ebeh. a lI.6fdth n,'
and nvet' aica'ited'foitf.t "I'WààVt'ed bu' the
former d aeon' tliat b'esidls ti'e bote, p'risonerhd
embezzled £150, the .mony of th'--benefit ;society
imongst the firm's employes,-and . ,which he, as.
secretary and treasurer. Pnrso'etï-leàdéd gilt,
ani'hie soliciter, exptdssiâg'hlKbànUitfor, said' 'bis
lapsus tas due te those efatiôda bettliig' advertise-
ments which, a short time ago, t'erh' to' prevalent ;
and had it not been for which prisoner. would .not
have had recourse to, his master'o.1 ill. The aLord
Mayor said it as bardly à justifidticri that; baéause
nefarious personsadvrtised ptlàômnr siàhuld plifer asu
be had done and,d'otwithstandihg the recomu.endap
tion to rmercy i t theprosecutor, ho bhould not be
discharging bis duty to Le public unîtes he con-
niitted prisoner for triat.

SuOcKoNG CAsE CF BiY-lARtUIN.-BonTO Jani.
24.-An Old man and woIman named Nelson aid
Liary Reynolds have been arrested at Holly Stone,
Middlesex County, In this 8tate,' on suspicion of
perpetrating a terrible serries of crimes, by whiciit
[s said no less than Ove infants have bean put eut et
the way by these persons withia the short t Limée
two months. It seèms froi f the statemen"mnsd&
by Uiàry Colby, a e'eisarit an tihe Reynldi farm,'tha.
they have ben carryingeon te business of'baby-,
farming, and the infants have been poisoned ith,,
laudanum ha the rost deliberate fasiion. Eliza hee-
han 'nother servant, corrobérates the stateimebts atc
the Colby 'womà and s 'farnished a bottle con-
taining some ofthe poison'said to have been used lu
the diaboIlical work. Both arrested parties deny te
cliarge. They are both about 60 years oftage.

,WHre. DoEs IT Coe:Fao.-The New York.
Ilerald says :-In the.year 1874,tiare wre imported
at the cities of NewYork and Boston 153,082 bask'ets
of ohampagne,'br 1,833(98b4'hottles;in fact consider-
ablv less thai -a bottle rtd a half apiece for each.of,
us for one year. If there were only 5,000 who take,
a bottle a day this would consume nearly all the
imspoirtedi champagne. But certainly' 5,000 bóttles a
da>' canot coer Lie cnsurption lu these twoôcitles
and 'initi cou>ntry they'supplyr. Wisere, Lthen does
the roat cama tram? ''' '

Prom the statistces it aippears tisat et 48'7 divorcer
lu Maine last year, 238,cor almost ona half, bave bçeen
granatd for simple desertion, 82 far adultery', '79 fer
crùotty, 55 fer dr-un kenne, sud 33 foc' ail ether
daursa, includîng Ina'corntibility et Lamper, 'ant cf'
liarmerny;,riegleut L'o providie, ha.

Our old friendi Nqbts,. 'tis emnigratedi Le Tersas
lest w-inter and'buught a facrm, says tire firet ting
he des lu tisa 'morning ls a squint dawn 1mbo tisa
orchsard « te sea if theore le ayone isung uapon the
treesyouknowY

,Au oldi sinxdle bas beau revivedi in tisa South.
t'Agerits" are travelling thrtaugh Texas aelllng a
compoxund 'thichis wa'arranted te straighrten' tie "

kinky wdol 'cf' tis 'negres. Thie contrabandahbuyi
'eariy Lise-vile decoction, w-bichs takes maay their
ha;rs.en.Q;rely. ~

' A 'Nicu DinwroN.-sunda Visiter 'kWhla
that'bey,ofyours playhng at,Ms-s. Mullingten ?~ Tie

Yicar's Wife- Oh, wtel!, cf courseise 'ssian+a bis
'ba lay w14ithn Suntiays-so 't'e 'lo lut 'ae,
tise' sofa-c'uei~ n'ta klk.ick. li $' 'Un "

e a .d N Nt
0drif"the 'Btar SpingleadInner.:iiiàtellgtigen

'ompoitor atit up "lParty politicaésire iÈnorantWî
.The eQitor.got mad,-but .the snbseriberswantedto
"promo.t tise crmpositer eàrditor.in.ebief oerbt
knói1éÛ è ofdie ditui ton'.

'À wicked man Davemprtbeig oudissdeath-
lédised ta cealtli seapropet ilersoeg éd.dfne"
his fmturaestato, and hie friand sent a fire-lnnei
agent tehim.
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